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enefit of Po itive Leader hip

Jennifer Ro i on

Finding the connection etween productivit and
po itive management ehavior
The earth circle the un, gravit make thing fall downward, and germ make ou ick. ure,
that' all o viou now, ut it took ome ver mart people a lot of time and effort to prove it.
The ame i true of management theorie -- what eem perfectl o viou toda i reall ju t
an a umption until omeone te t and prove it.

That' wh Margaret Green erg and Dana
Arakawa have put the theor of po itive
leader hip to the te t. Green erg i pre ident
of The Green erg Group -- an executive
coaching/con ulting practice in Andover, Connecticut. Arakawa i a program a ociate at the
John Templeton Foundation of We t Con hohocken, Penn lvania. oth are graduate of the
Ma ter of Applied Po itive P cholog program at the Univer it of Penn lvania.
Green erg and Arakawa wanted to know if manager who appl po itive leader hip practice
have team with higher project performance and emplo ee engagement compared to team
led
manager who don't appl the e practice . The urve ed more than 100 information
technolog profe ional in different individual contri utor and managerial role at The
Hanover In urance Group la t ear. Green erg and Arakawa pu li hed their finding in the
paper, "Optimi tic Manager and Their Influence on Productivit and mplo ee ngagement in
a Technolog Organization." What the di covered ha application for ever u ine .
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Po itive ehavior
In 2005, Jerr Krueger and mil Killham reported on Gallup re earch that howed that
upervi or pla a crucial role in emplo ee well eing and engagement. ngagement, in turn,
ha trong linkage to ke u ine outcome , including retention, productivit , profita ilit ,
cu tomer engagement, and afet . ( ee "At Work, Feeling Good Matter " and "Feed ack for
Real" in the " ee Al o" area on thi page.)
ut the Gallup re earch that Krueger and Killham reported on didn't tud what tho e
manager did (their pecific ehavior ) to elicit po itive re pon e from emplo ee . That'
what Green erg and Arakawa wanted to inve tigate. The tarted the project with a few
a umption ( a ed on a great deal of previou re earch) a out po itive leader hip ehavior:
Po itive manager u e a trength - a ed approach, maintain a po itive per pective when
difficultie ari e, and provide frequent recognition and encouragement.
Wh tho e three and no other ? In part, it' ecau e other tudie have proven that tho e
a umption have a direct and alu riou effect on emplo ee . Green erg and Arakawa al o
cho e tho e three varia le

ecau e the 're ea il o

erva le and te ta le ehavior .

ut there' another rea on: None of tho e characteri tic are innate; the can all e learned. A
few rare and preciou individual are orn knowing how to work with people' trength , give
credit where it' due, and keep a game face when the going get rough. Mo t of u weren't
orn knowing how to do the e thing , ut we can e taught. A tud on managerial ehavior
ha limited u efulne

if the re ult can't e applied to real people.

Working with trength
There' a rea on that a manager' focu on trength or weakne e i o important: Mo t
organization are o e ed with fixing weakne e . That' wh mo t companie conduct
performance review , 360-degree a e ment , and the like to evaluate how well emplo ee
and manager are mea uring up to predefined goal and competencie . uch a e ment ,
however, give cur or attention to an emplo ee' trength and in tead focu almo t
exclu ivel on gap or weakne e ; the a umption i that emplo ee need to e good at
man thing rather than excellent in the ke area of their role .
That' a negative view of human capital. Manager who take a trength - a ed approach help
emplo ee identif trength and align their talent with their work. The e manager don't
ignore emplo ee weakne e , ut fixing them i n't their primar focu . In tead, po itive
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manager focu more on what the emplo ee i good at and how hi or her trength can e
leveraged to the enefit of the emplo ee, team, and organization.
Green erg and Arakawa mea ured the degree to which manager u ed trength- a ed
ehavior

a king emplo ee to rate their level of agreement with a erie of tatement

uch a "M project manager matche m talent to the ta k that need to e accompli hed"
and "M project manager encourage high performance
uilding on m trength ." The
found that manager who focu ed on trength got much etter performance from their
team than manager who focu ed on weakne

e .

Hanover alread u ed a method to mea ure productivit , which the compan called "project
performance." Thi method include how well project meet udget, chedule, and qualit
tandard . U ing the emplo ee re pon e , Green erg and Arakawa ranked the extent to which
manager focu ed on trength and found that manager in the top quartile had much higher
project performance re ult .
Looking at retro pective project performance re ult from 2005, manager in the top quartile
achieved an average project performance core of 10.6 on a 20-point cale, while manager in
the ottom quartile achieved an average core of 7.09. In 2006, the average core for top
quartile manager wa 17.91, compared to an average core of 11.55 for manager in the
ottom quartile.
Good manager won't e urpri ed that there' a correlation etween manager ehavior and
emplo ee performance. ut even Hanover' leader were urpri ed
how much the
correlate.
"The re ult helped to validate m elief and h pothe i that manager who maintain a
po itive per pective, who en ure that timel and meaningful recognition of people occur , and
who have a keen awarene of emplo ee ' trength [help create] a more engaged
workforce," a Greg Tranter, Hanover' enior vice pre ident and CIO. "What urpri ed me
a out the outcome wa that the correlation were much tronger than I had anticipated."
In ca e ou're wondering wh the project performance re ult increa ed dramaticall from
2005 to 2006, Green erg and Arakawa don't know. It ma e ecau e the te ted during a
period when emplo ee worked on project for fewer manager , or it ma e for other
rea on . The re earcher caution again t reading too much into the increa e.
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Tr ing to get four people to agree on where to go for lunch i tough. Managing long-term,
multimillion-dollar project involving dozen of people and everal workgroup i a complex
challenge, and thing are ound to go wrong. According to Green erg and Arakawa, the wa
manager re pond to pro lem ha a direct and mea ura le impact on oth the emplo ee
and the project.
To determine the degree to which their manager maintained a po itive per pective, the
emplo ee were a ked to re pond to a erie of tatement uch a "When a pro lem crop
up on m project, m project manager i a le to help me come up with olution " and a followup que tion "What tep doe our project manager take when a pro lem on our project
ari e ?"

What Green erg and Arakawa found i that
manager who maintain a po itive per pective
don't make cata trophe out of et ack . The don't fl off the handle, the control their
emotion , the recognize what' within their phere of influence and what' not, the ee and
di cu the pro lem a an opportunit , and the provide a olution-oriented per pective. In
other word , the make them elve part of the olution rather than another pro lem for
emplo ee to deal with. Thi help free up emplo ee to tackle the pro lem.
The re earcher al o di covered that manager who maintained a po itive per pective when
thing went awr al o had higher project performance in oth ear that were tudied. The
manager who cored in the top quartile for po itive per pective (a reported
their
emplo ee and not
elf-report) had ignificantl higher project performance than tho e
who were in the ottom quartile. In 2005, top quartile manager achieved an average project
performance core of 8.97 on the ame 20-point cale ver u 6.46 for ottom quartile
performer . In 2006, top quartile manager achieved an average core of 17.57 ver u an
average core of 13.00 for manager in the ottom quartile.
Recognition and prai e
ver one know that encouraging and recognizing good performance i a nice thing to do. ut
doe it lead to etter performance? In mo t companie , it ma e hard to tell -- often
manager wait until the end of a project to provide recognition to individual and the team.
Large- cale project often take everal ear to implement, and emplo ee ' term don't
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la t from the eginning to the end of the project. o, hould a manager wait to provide

po itive feed ack until ucce i a ured, or doe recognizing project mile tone and
providing encouragement along the wa make a po itive difference?
Green erg and Arakawa te ted the que tion
a king emplo ee a erie of tatement uch
a "M project manager recognize m accompli hment regularl " and a follow-up que tion
"How frequentl and in what wa
recognize accompli hment ?"

doe

our project manager offer encouragement and/or

now, it' likel no urpri e that manager who provided frequent recognition and
encouragement al o had higher project performance in oth ear that were tudied.
Manager who cored in the top quartile for providing recognition (according to their
emplo ee ) had ignificantl higher project performance than tho e who were in the ottom
quartile. In 2005, top quartile manager achieved an average project performance core of
10.65 on the 20-point cale, while ottom quartile manager achieved an average core of
7.49. In 2006, the average core wa 17.75 for top quartile manager ver u an average core
of 11.55 for ottom quartile manager .
ngagement
The wa manager coach emplo ee , re pond to pro lem , and recognize achievement -- and
whether the u e po itive or negative method to achieve re ult -- ha a profound effect on
their emplo ee . tudie have al o hown a relation hip etween emplo ee engagement and
productivit . ut what are the linkage etween po itive leader hip, productivit , and
emplo ee engagement?
Green erg and Arakawa a ked for and received permi ion to u e Gallup' Q 12 emplo ee
engagement metric to a e emplo ee engagement in their tud . The expected to ee a
correlation etween po itive leader hip, productivit , and emplo ee engagement, ut even
the were urpri ed at it magnitude.
The re earcher found that emplo ee optimi m wa related to emplo ee engagement, which,
in turn, wa correlated with project performance. In 2005, emplo ee in the top quartile -tho e with the highe t engagement level -- achieved an average project performance core
of 11.08, while tho e in the ottom quartile achieved an average core of 8.14. In 2006,
however, emplo ee in the top quartile
engagement achieved an average core of 17.00,
while emplo ee in the ottom quartile achieved an average core of 11.15.
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Hidden enefit
In their paper, Green erg and Arakawa wrote, "In toda ' rapidl changing and uncertain
u ine environment, manager and emplo ee need optimi m more than ever efore to not
onl cope, ut to innovate and flouri h. Manager have more influence than perhap the
realize on the emplo ee ' engagement, optimi m, and performance, and [manager ] can
con ciou l u e thi influence to enefit the e emplo ee and the organization a a whole."
Man manager and emplo ee would enefit from deli eratel applied po itive leader hip -including the one Green erg and Arakawa tudied.
"We have emplo ed a trength - a ed performance per pective in our technolog
organization for the pa t few ear ," a Hanover' Tranter. "Clearl , the outcome of thi
tud will continue to have a greater influence on how we recruit, interview, elect, and hire
manager and [emplo ee ] for our organization." That' a po itive re ult.
Jennifer Ro i on i a enior ditor of the Gallup u ine Journal.
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